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Mount Forest Correspondence.
Concerts now are all the go. In this lo

cality especially, Her Majesty’s lieges are 
duly invited to attend by flaming 
placards on the walls, fences and posts 
announcing thttt a great musical treat 
will be served out at Wilson’s Hill, 
&c. On Wednesday evening last the hall 
was.packed to suffocation. It being the 
night of the Roman Catholic concert, the 
committee had secured the services of the

BY TELEGRAPH

CONTAINING tlm latest New:
to the hour of going to pres 

5 o'clock every afternoon (Sunday 
mailed to all p u ts of the country, 
mails on the following

T E RMS:
Single copy, one year, ÿl. I Single 

“ Ji months I Single
Copies may also lie had of the News boyrfon the 

treels, pii. - ox;; i nxxv. Town Subscribers are 
applied a! their residences liy our own carriers.

In addition to the Telegraphic News given in 
fho «veiling Nlercui-y will be found a 
vast amount of Lovai. News, nit-resting nrtieli

TheSllver Question. Canada and War.
A meeting of tiro merchant* of the In an article on the present relations of 

Town was held in the offleo of the Hunk England and the United States,the ShCtr 
of Commerce to day, to consider the pre- lie pie ic of the 1st says : “ Every
priety of arranging with the agents of tbo Englishman will readily admit that Eng Despatches to the Evening Mercury.
local banks to receive silver at 5 per cent., ; }an^ would have more to lose than to gain j __ : —------ ...-------- -
and to refuse receiving the same as deposit. ! *u a conflict, for the simple reason j
Mr. John Ilorsman occupied the chair, : ^ Canada is within reach of the United Great Storm OH West Coast
and Mr. N. Iligiubotham acted as Sucre | States,while no American territory is for f E d d w ip
tary. A number of the leading merchants I *“y ««fu Purpose, assailable by England ; OI ^ngianci ana W aies.
and the managers of some of the Banker1?1® l,08tilble conquest by a foreign power, | ---------

>wn were present. After some gofîe , a g™at nn^ l(?yal colony would un- > >*, . -
larks Mr. A. Thomson moved, doubtedly be a national mortification, but Sentences On tllfe Convicted.
„i l.v Mr Maauio fimt. tl.in moot.’ ! tlio material loss would be insignificant. | Dublin BditO^S

g topics 
viil He laiien t<« give Vi
Every IS «sines!

of tlieSky. Spi
tt.uB.T Mari

, Fergus Brass Band, Miss Fraser,Guelph,
! Mr Taylor and others, therefore the turn- ml remarks ... ,—.—,, - . . ... :

1T,! Shig.-s leave i >i Waik- vton at.5n.m.. ami fur ! out was good, and the eager multitude ! seconded by Mr. Massie, that this meet !, 10 Material ^bss would be insignificant. ] 
, is imbtisileil ut I ^'lu,d nl 4 a-m- Jla,l,,ltim'1 ,0;m1 evidently enjoyed a musical treat which ing feeling the necessity of making an In a II'aritlu?u War tbe, English navy.
y ex-epteii). ami j1 ___  ____ _ w'e seldom have in this locality. Miss | effort to reduce the volume of silver in j wou^ ltH owu' nl?^ tb<! m.iury tu !

hy the uV'',img ! Fraser’s songs were splendid ; Mr Taylor ' circulation in this town would move that commerce would be reciprocal, and per-
/ LAW OFFIOE. 1 certainly possesses the rarest qualities of the members of this meeting pledge haps equal. The utmost that American

rnmm . 0 rnrriui a iu a good comic singer. A few of our own 1 themselves to sell alt tlicir silver to the ; Utility could accomplish would be theFREEMAN & FREEM AN ! amateurs oven excelled themselves outlie ' Bank of Montreal, or other Banks at five I acquisition, by mere force, of a province,
occasion, rendering material aid to the percent, on condition of said Bunks pledg- ' ^bidi "’ouIu be justly and permanently 

ertsinment. But there are ing themselves not to issue the same j disaffected to the lawless conqueror, li ,
American agitators have any solid mean-

: selves into those musical entertainments, Moved by Mr, John Hogg, seconded by -, !n£ ^‘cir threats, they must intend to
who cannot sing, nature failing to supply Mr. Geo. Hadden, That this meeting re- ! !J?.VU . tll° English dominion in Canada

Uneasiness in Europe anenfc 
the Vast Military Prepara
tions of France. **

liAitiusin: i'toi^xi:vs, evening’s entertainment. But there are 1 ing t
SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY, a few irrepressible gents who push them- [ silver in this Province.—Carried.

CONVEYANCERS, &C.

Guelph, Ith Dei ember 18117.

“The Weekly Mercury”
FIIÎLLSHED EVERY TUVIbSDAY,

IS T1IE LARGEST COUNTRY NEWSPAPER OFFICE 
in the DOMINION, containing 40 column:

I the gift up to the present time. They quests John McCrea, Esq., President of /be danger is real and considerable, but 
should retire from the Stuge Mntkule, the Board of Trade, to call a meeting of'11, uj not so immeasurable as to justify a 
and thereby relieve our worthy amateurs the Board to take into consideration the Pap'C. A war with England would in- 
from the neculiar public offence of bad | silver question, and, if need be, to co
singing. The proceeds of the concert operate with the merchants in the ex- 
were financially satisfactory. The con- portation of silver. Carried.

v ” '{to
... MAC DONNELL STREET.

of reading matter. Special care isiievotdl to Tin: I '
Wff.ki.y Mkrcuky, nml care is taken tliat none | MONDAY EVN’G, FEB. 34, 1808.
butthe bestaml most select rea.ling appears in its I ______ _________ ____________ ____________
columns. It is the «rent Family Paper 1
of Ontario ; ami the impreeeilentnil atUlitioiis j 
to its subscriptions list within the last two years, i 
and the demand still increasing, is a certain guar- | 
antce tint our assertion is correct. Our facilities . 
now for getting up a ITrst-I’i.ass Weekly are un- | 
rivalled by even the metropolitan press, and we j 
ere determined not to relax our energies.

Local News.

will be at our risk.
. pryperly registered.

TO ADVERTISERS.
Business men will lirnl THE EVENIN'» 

WEEKLY MERCURY ; be unrivalled aiv 
Eg mediums, as their rvspe» live circulation* are 
ar in advance of any others in North Western 

Canada, and is the only means by which oxten- 
aive settlements can be reached by the judicious

Advertising rates are very moderate, and may 
be learned on application at the Ollb -.

to the navy, and to the national debt of ^aw and right of self-expatriation. The 
the United States. If the honor or inter- Independence llelgc of Saturday lias an 
est ot the country were engaged m a article on prospects of peace in Europe, 
quarrel, the people of the United States it expressed the. general feeling of alarm 
would not wait to count the cost : but which prevails in saying that vast mili- 
serious politicians will consider the con- ; ^ry preparations which are now coing on 
sequences before wantonly commencing \ ‘n all parts of France, are of a character 
a mere war of spite. Cunaelei would not an<* on a scale which lead to the convict- 
be »u r rendered without a HtnujUU whkh tion tl,at tW are disposed to meet «Hier 
would tux ecc/i the undoubted energies of lmrl10ses than those of a national defence. 
tin in ruder ; and if British Noith Ameri- Loudon, Feb. 23—A tremendous gale 
ca were untimately wrested from the prevails on the west coast of England and 
Crown, England would have in turn be- ^ aleB- The great breakwater at Holy- 
come invulnerable to American attacks. l,ea(t> a massive stone pier 900 feet long. 
It would be imprudeut to taunt a great ! Jla® be®n carried away by water, awl the 
and high-spirited nation with the limits | hghte have disappeared, 
which are imposed by circumstances on ! . ans, r eb. -2. I he bill for the regu

townshin of Arthur It annears that on ,n ; its means of offence, but it is not uuneces- ^ Ration of the newspaiier press is still under
,w“fiu.P , ArTrUr'o AtaPP®arat5lft: on ! The 1 hamway.—A meeting to take sarv to reassure a v. , cful comm uni tv discussion in the Corps Legislatif. An----  —---- — : the 20th inst. Mr Small interfered m a . . .. .. 8ai-v. reassure a y > uui. community * . f nllnwincr tlm fiw unhli-New Exchange Ucfice.-II will be street fight in Arthur Village, the excite tramway ■question into consideration, agamst the vague fear which has. been ™ln« ’SK;

ll observed by advertisement in to day s ! ment throwing Bm into » fainting lit and to debate the propriety of Brampton mspirnl ,n some quarters by American evlnhtg rejected thl.
from which he never rallied. Tho town co o^irating with the Tramway C'omimny mt ” '___» _______ London, Feb. 22, evening.—Casey, who
We’arenow enjoying genfal spring wea- ' ^hangeviUe, was held at the former The people of St. Louis are under just «ns shot some time si nee by t'apt McKay, 
titer, but still nothing’approaching a ra l'1»™<™ the 14th inst., a deputation from ' apprehension tliat if matters are allowed •* ^“vas recintlTc^tvirt
pid thaw. the latter place being in attendance. A ; to take their natural course, the city will , ...

Mount Forest, Fob. 21,1808.

/it ttlMV HVfY W il V f U V 1Y cort was wound up by a ball, which pass- Mr. McCroa called the meeting of the 
\LbvLIlUU| v I U U ♦ j ed off in a quiet and orderly manner.— j Board of Trade for four o’clock this

Some time about midnight a few bruisers j (Monday) afternoon.
who deemed themselves insulted, and ----------- ♦♦♦------
feeling justified in engaging in a mild Police Court,
game of fisticuffs, they repaired to the 
street, and proceeded to divest themselves 
of their outer and nether garments, then 
loud noise, a struggle in the snow, and all 
is over. Exit constables and prisoners : 
and thus continues the miserable practice 
of vindicating men’s injured honour by 
smashing each other’s facial protuber-

ltEADiNGS.—Mr. W. T. Urquhart, of 
Hamilton, will give Shakesperean Read-

lings in Fergus on Friday evening the “f,8- We regre- to have to record the 
* ~ J sudden demise of Mr Small, Reeve ot the

,28th inst.

issue that Mr. Hi ghee has opened an Ex
change Office on Wyndliam-st.

Before T. W. Saumlrrs, Esq., l o'.ii v. Magistrale 

Thursday, 20th.—Janet Leith who has 
lately been liberated from durance vile was 
brought up again this morningeliargcd with 
having imbibed more of the essence of rye 
than was good for her constitution. Fined 
#2 and costs, but as she had no cash, she was 
constrained to expiate the offence by 21 days* 
.imprisonment.

volvo an enormous addition to the army,

BY ATLANTIC CABLE.
London, Fob. 22—Mr Foster, member 

for Bradford, has given notice that on the 
28th he will call attention of the House 
of Commons to the state of naturalization

Book and Job Printing,
Executed oil short nntirc, at reasonable rates 

ami in the best style of the Art. Having every 
facility at our command, in this department, we 
defy compétition as to style, quality and price.

McLAGAN A INNES, Publishers.

! On the evening of Saturday, the 15th 
! inst.,1he children of St. Andrew’s Sabbath
; School, Fergus presented Mrs.McDonald, ' . . ,, ..’ h *1 ’ Pilkiiigton Council
the wife of the minister, with a handsome . ,, 1„,1 . . ,, , J , , ’ , . ' 11ns (Council met on the 17th mst., and

i stiver basket, as a token of their affection • limong otlier business traneacte»! was the

the latter place being iu attendance, a l,'ü,r untuJ;“1 wu7r» u,e c,l> w,u i pA in that citv for mihlishimr "seditieun, f i ere long be cut off from the navigation of fr., ,at . y ror pubiisuing Eetimeus
i resolution favorablo to co-o^ration was tta Mlseippl, and reduced to the condition 1J1^. >» h,e nnwspaper, has been sen- 
j passed, • ’ ’ - —' •’ 1 tenesn I

j and esteem.

Uikle Company Bali, ash Svpper.—We 
are requested to state that it is the intention 

of Rifle Company No. 2 to hold tlicir annual
Of; n r Mtieiloiiiiell Street. East id the Golden foan au(j supper, at an earlv date. The pro- 

aon, Guelph, Ontario. *1 * . .Lion, Guelph, 
-October 29, ISC’

CASTLE GARDEN SALOON
MAItKET SqPAllE,

GUELPH,
rpu

< > ,\ T.
1HE HulwcrHiiir hogs to inform the public, that 

lie has leased the nhovi premi.-es for a term 
, and has lvlitted it iii a very superior ami 

aiiii'tantial manner, and hopes to share a portion 
of tite patronage of the public.

cccda will be appropriated in aid of the 

Battalion Band, and no doubt the affair will 

be largely patronised.

Chimney on Fire.—One of the cliim- 
appointmeut of the following office-bear- 1 beys in Day s Block took fire this mon.- 
ers:—Path masters, Robert Tribe, John i ing, and the burning soot having fallen 
Ross, James Haig, Thomas McQuinlan, jown communicated with the board clos- 
Williftin Bye, George Faskin, John Aries, ! . , _ , , _ ,,,
Fred. Lasby, Wm. Howse, Robt. dial- j uPthe fireplace in the office of Messrs, 
mers, Joseph Lasby, jr., George Nicklin, j Palmer & Lillie. The boy in the office 
Edmund Hall, Michael Coady, Thos Hall, j noticed the smoke, and gave a timely 
John Nicklin, Jacob L. Browman, E. J. ' , n L . ,,,
Pasmore, Joseph Hauser. John Zinger, ! alttrm Mr' Pl'trle ran ”P’ and tUrew tl,e 
Wenderlin Roth, Joseph Dunbar, Robert j contents of a bottle of ammonia on the 
Masson, Daniel Cummings, Geo. Elliott, • which together with some water

1 quickly brought in effectually extinguish- 

ed the flame. Very liitle harm was done.
The BHAKTKOKD Exros.Ton.-Thi, jamea A.tele, Alex. Ewing, JasTheackeV, 

clever journal entered last week on the | George Short, Robert Hay, Sum’l Burnett, 
seventeenth vear of its existence. It is Leonard Short. Alexander Burnett, John 
big of its ago and possesses all the force i £ HiU, .lames Hunter Thomas Boyd, 
and vigor of maturity. It is flourishing StiL.kuoy liiclmrd Har|ier. Fred'k Mogk, llurK a,"‘ 
at present, and long may it continue to do ‘ (jeorge Strang wavs, Thos. Bosom worth

Let of Toli.s.—The tolls on the llills- 

Is<{ue3ing road were let on the 

12th inst., as follows :—Gate below tiris-

Robert McQueen, James Findlay, ltich’d j tol to Thomas Trotl, for $350
TUB 13 A. ZR.

will li.-riiipplii'il v.illi l!i.'

Best Wines, Lips and Cigars

of an inland town. For, since 1801, the !tenced ‘T «° »? imprison-
effect of the river at the point of its con- mfnt' Mf .P,.8ot ülc Çnbhn 
tiuence with the Missouri has been to eat "ho waa lr,t,d and Joav,c,tJd » llka 
awav two tliousand six l.undred feet into , ,-,,arKe wae f"ïï,f.ncfd to l2 Inontl'.s,,‘ÏÏT 
the Illinois shore. And this corrosion ex-1 Pr|8"ament. Both the prisoners will be 
tends IrAm a |»int directly opposite the I f“l.u,red »“ ,he e^piratron of the term, of 
mouth of the Missouri to the tillage of ,.le".r confinement to furnish security for 
Madison, four miles below. In a dozen | the,r futore Ff)od behavioor.
years, oï so, it would be imixissible for ------ ♦
any steamboat of any considerable size to I A mprinnn
approach St. Izmis. To obviate the evil AlUCribHU l^espd-LVUtîS.
a large dyke is being built, and more ! ---------
dykra will bo necessary, to divert the | xjew York, Feb. 23—'The Times speciaT 
water to a point some distance below, on August Belmont and other members 
the Missouri side. Another advantage 0f the Democratic -National I'mnmittee, 
will be to rescue the " American bottom w,.„. entertained by the President last 
from the yearly overflow which now be , night at dinner at the White House. The 
sots lL Ihe sou of these “bottoms is : surmises and rumors having their origin 
very rich, and will become one of the ;n t],iB fact are numberless, but it is cer- 
richest farming districts in Illinois. tain that Mr Johnson finds himself forced

Promissory Notes.—The mercantile to seek openly the consolation of his old 
community may take notice that the pro- Democratic friends in liis present trouble. 

. 4 t missory notes act (which came into effect New York, Feb. 23rd—The Canadian
ga e near Qn t]ie Feb., re»iuires all adhesive j corps of Papal Zouaves which arrived on

afternoon for 
in religious 

at 8; Peter’s

ir-

lx Quod.—The Berlin Telcyritph tells 
of a follow who got himself into jail in
that town by stealing poultry from Mr. j HHK1U. ‘,eufr> \Tu“,r.’Aa‘“; Wti received a communication irmn one niui \H.\n{r dated as well. The drawer of New York, Feb. 23-A telegraph oper-
Randall. He had previously been found j k*?™» ^ mbW MiiihVna Vno-t j °t the parties who tendered for these tolls, ' bills in the Dominion and the maker of ator was arrested yesterday charged with

... . . . . x . copers, a -, a , g ’ ' r-unnlainincr of tin* w-iv in which tlicv notes must stamp and initial and date the violating the Kecresr of a telegram whichguilty of stealing cats from his . cgh-^ George Hirst and John Arise. c nnpl.un.ng of the «a, in winch tiny M and the acceptor of bills drawn passed between a firm in this city and
bums, and selling tlicir skins. Rats and - - —were let. 1 he matter properly belongs ()Ut nftjlc Dominion, under heavy penally, their Washington comts}x>ndent.

jr y fill xi zx -^r I mice have increased prodigiously in con- Ingersoll is perplexed on the mnil-dog to the County Cyuucil, and the party who A party coming into possession of an un- Washington, Feb. 28- It is stated that
J l a\ V. I L i J U IN I SC(1Uencc of his warfare on (lie feline question. A dog supposed to be rabid feels aggrieved should lay it before that stauqied note or bill may double stamp tlm President expressed his desire to test

Amt tin- talili* with all iii

OYSTERS AND GAME,

i sc<iuencc of liis warfare 
1 species.

Billiards.— McDevitt matched
i- Jiart ie

JOHN MILLER,
Piuvrivtiiv.

J.at'j iiftlic tiHisiiicrehil Hotel. Whithy.

aon sa ye rur: queen.
i, lpt1, Jan. 2'>. IS'.S. »1" If

iilvil mi 1 against Foster, and the billiard players jRr^(1 
■ are excited. .Much is exacted from the

question.
lias been doing mischief there lately, and body, 
the Mayor lias proclaimed death against 
all unmuzzled curs found running

it, and the instrument will thus become 1 the case in question legally in the courts, 
valid in liisj^ands, otherwise it is null : Yesterday Gen. Thomas signed himself

former because lie hapiiened to have a

DOMINION SALOON,
(,.vn: ..«IXI.-i Ml.iw MWoi.)

OPPOSITE THE MARKET,
« i a; i. v si.

CtlD.HFE Llljl’i MtS, ( \- 
! always >>u hïuul.

*11 Hours.
uls t'ltriiislicd ai

DENIS BUNYAN.
i.vi 1M.7. 'l.iwly

but the party who m.^ht by law to have in two communications “ Secretary of War 
at Church Dedication at Orange- j affixed the stamp duty, is not, by this, re-: ad interim.” The determination of Mr

ville.—The dedicatory services of the ' Moved from the penalties for its failure. | Stanton to cause arrest of Gen. Thomas
. . .. ' . . . The act further provides that stamping -was decided upon by him as the surest

\v - c x- Tt .- l - a ! new Primitive Methodist chuicli m 1>ai)er inRy be usai as in Great Britain, and most direct method of compelling
A whiskey dens at ion. i ii«-> tia\c ()rangeville, were held on Sabbath, the The amount of R! amp duty to be allixed ! that officer to take action in any civil pro- 

little good luck lately, and scarcely less had a whiskey sensation in Goderich. inst.,' axxd were very successful, is very slightly altered. It is one cent j ceedings he may institute to obtain pos-
is anticipated from the latter, because Seven hotel kce|ivre ami three gmcere : g m u6 le„. preached at 10 a ui hy f,ir l,nla and ""tvs of #25 and under ; two ! suasion of office. Being under bonds in a
ti.of i.itr. nmoii-n 1,,. Loc ltpi.n «hfiwincr ' i i.ii .1 , ; i , , . r ! , * , rr„ ’ _ cents if over $2*') and up to $50 : and three ! measure prohibits him from acting at liisthat n late practice he han been slio ing were brought before the cadi latel> for the Rev. James Edgar, of Toronto: at 2 cont6 i< over $50. For the rest there is , own pleasure, and if he receives further 
wonderful dexterity in knocking about ^ selling liquor at illegal hours. The par- o’clock, p. m., by Robt. Walker, Esq., Of | no change. " ! orders from the President, must decide
the ivories ties with their counsel appear*‘if. much Toronto ; and at 0 p. m., by Rev. R. Boyle, | Tfie Sp >rt*ni in a new payer just es-1 between disobedience and jpeurring still

swearing was done, and the cases stand ' of Brampton. The church was crowded tnblishcd in Montreal seems to tliink we o!^*er? -<or iof ^aw-
" 1 - are great people, to judge bv tlie follow Stantou was in Ins office until a late hour

adjourned. on each occasion, numbers having to go iu£1)ftl.agmplL • | Inst night, and proposed to remain until
away, not being able to gain admittance. “in the firsV^ilaco a Canadian billiard safely leave it. The efforts of
A tea meeting, in connection Wil 
above services, was held on Monday <
ing tiro 17th inst., in the basement, when p|u“.v n|ln#sl as , good. ' Wo hat™ what j Court will bo appealed Infor relief.' It is 
over five hundred persons partook of the ’ they lack in the United State s. fox-lion rid s ! n°f believed that General Thomas will ut- 

tlie, substantinls of and pluck enough to ride to them. We («nipt any force to unseat Mr Stanton, 
have made a clear sweep of their races though rumors of such intention are rife.

Fire in Pinkerton.—The house and 
! blacksmith shop of Mr. James Steele, 
Pinkerton village, were destroyed by fire 
in "Sunday morning, the 10th inst. Tin

A-XjUArNT’S

Morals in Own Sound.—Some of the 
Own Sound bakers are weeping. They 

inmates escaped in their night clothes,. " ere, making loavc.t seven ounces too
while tho furniture iu the house, and the US'*», trod the Inspector sailed the 
tools and materials for twelve waggons 1 loaves, not the bakers, wherein lie was 
in tliu shop were completely consumed, j remiss in duty, we should say. The Colin- 

- —»«♦ - ---* ! ci I have seen fit to diminish the number
Concert in Arthur.—The Fergus H,- ' oftiquor licenses within the corporation,

nuance. I “in the fireplace a Canadian billiard nmi.mia saiciy leave n. me euonaoi 
till, the pliiver is tie fueto Champion of the world «en. Thomas to get possession thus far 

v ami his licit to the best American players have been utterly futile,and It is lielieved
> , goes unanswered. We have another to-night tliat on Monday the Supremeif whim °. . . . _ . ,..;il 1... ......r.___________Ti

bountiful euppiy of 
tills life provided for the occasion.

It iu rumoured that the Hamilton Sj/ec-
^ ^ rord says:—The Mount Forest Choral j ftnd so all things considered tliepcopfteof (l((or is to be transplanted to Toronto, in

H I" h P11** H C 3 P Society gave a concert on Wednesday irt Own Sound are likely to be a well fed, the interest of certain politicians who de-
the village of Arthur, for the purpose of 1 „„d thirsty population. ; »re a special organ of thetr own

IX- Till UXSl-MfNI .If - X- X n I } 1 1_______________________NkW. INSOLVKNTS-Duvid TllftS, M elluilll,
assisting to pay off the debt on Grace ----------------* ^ j0i„, McLeod, (iuclph, John Wood, Benson,

n it 41 /x ft.HiJnn tt 4 T AAV Church. It was held in the new hall Tiie Edinburgh Review. The last i>eaYy «*, March, Andrew McFarlane & Co.,
LilStle G IU (I 11 N A LUUA , bai|t by E.O'Callaghan,who kindly gave number of this periodical has been receiv- i “”,^ ,̂"IinS^cSî3«!CêS!,.

the use of it for the occasion. We are ed from the Leonard Scott 1 ubl.shing , Jno’s. ^unro, St. Catherines, Robert Dick-
! glad lo learn that it was a decided suc- i Company. The following ably written son, Ringwood, Irwin Moore, Goderich.

West Harkct Square.

over timber and where a horse owned by I New York, Feb. 23— Time» siiecial saya 
an, Ainerican has performed creditably, a ^ may lie set down that impeachment of 
Canadian gentleman had to pilot him. ; the President is certain. Demand is to 
We can show more and better gentleman-1 make the work sharp and decisive, 
riders than all the United States, and less : Xew York Keb. 24-News Iron. Mexico 
bipprodomlng. We have not yet sunk ; ,8l]l rw.eivod. Hevolntions in Seualua
to trpts and gate-money and barefaced and Yucatiln 8tilI iu |lr,,grM Affairs 
“pulls. Our Can«d.nn oarsmen have | complicated: relwl tort» large and 
beaten the world. We have a monoply actiW Fight reported between regulars 
of Lacrosse and snow-shoemg, two of the ^ „nd tmndll, Huscras, In which twenty 
finest athletic exercises possible. In iof theletter were killed

......... a—..............------- ------------- , ,orickf‘ "c 'told our own and it cannot j Ncw York, Feb. 24-The Tribune will
SHAVING, b.......VT...............i. 421, J 4L ! nrticlpR constitute the contents — Ua- The Hon. George Pemberton, formerly a be said of our Canadian eleven as of the , to-morrow come out with an editorial de-

HAIR CUTTING j cess : the hall was well filled, with an . ... .. Member of the Legislative Conncil of '.he representative team of^ the United States . manding tjie immediate impeachment and
«5HAMPOONINC and audience who seemed highly to apprcci- c^ttrti 8 ^uD Carlos and 1 hilip II ; Oysters j*rovince „f Canada, and of the Legislative j that they are all foreigners. In Base i removal of President Johnson. It says

HAp COLOURING#» I nte flu* entertainmentnrovided for them I aud the Oyster Fisheries ; Anjou ; Tyn-1 and Executive Councils of Lower Canada, j ball, a nice child s game, where we have . thi-i- is no avoffUng this conclusion ; no
^ l;^nLOU i ' 1 th(-cntutammcntpiOMdud for them. LeclureBOD Sound • Liberal Educa- - died on H.day, aged 73 years. i adopted it, we do pretty fairly And middle course. This most infamous chief
Done in First-Glass Style. * * * , xr .’ . u. i Aquatic.—The University of Cam- lastly, in pedestrian matters our ai»ct- magistrate should be swept out of his

Stormy.—Old Boreas has been tearing j tion in England ; Memoirs of Sir l hilip 1)ridg() hftg a challenge to the Uni- curs arc more than a match for their j office. U*t him l>e impeached, and let
around to-day [Monday] at a fearful rate. Francis ; Do Ferzensac’s Recollections of [ versity of Oxford for another boat race, | professionals.” j the Republican party show that it not only
The old chop got his ginger up last night the Grand Army : Two j>er Cent ; The i which will come off*in the spring. *For The Bishop, Archdeacon, and others.in I !,ns ,1,e power, to preserve the country 
on A o i.vniiv mneo lwx Lor Loon mnhinor nf Unnnn'a iTiirVitomt .Tnnmni K'/xr uni n ni ' the last seven y ears victory has been with | Diocese of Ontario propose to erect ' D^be lioir under Jeff Da\ is, but also

in the town of Cornwall, . monumental | frt m ", ad,erJr under Andrew d"I‘USon.

Milking un I it' 
Guvtpli, February »i

i the bookstores.

FURS, FURS.

Oxford. _____
A letter from Mr. Stern, one of the J church of stone, to perjWtuate to the me j --------

1 Abyssinian captives, has been received by I raory of the lttte venerable Bishop Stracli-J -p|)0 sccnr, at, Oeorcc Vrnncis Train's 
General .Merewether. He says the pri- ( an. The I»rd Bishop of (hitario, who 8eC0Iu) lactMrtf in ( Wk was iivejy *Rib8

7K>

WF. bave nrvaM mt «to, k 
own liiiiiiulivtlirc. wil

Extra Dark Mink 
Royal Ermine,

it all day. There he goes raging about
sometimes whistling, sometimes raving, ♦

: tossing tlie snow in big drifts, occasionally i Straso. D,sipptla*xc«.-The Whitby
blinding |<co|de with it, and always dc- j VhrouMe records —It is our province, as ; sonursare listening intently for'' the first i enters most warmly into the project, Ins ' nll butcravke.1 ; hats were smadied] 
monstrating that his temper has been a Publlc Journalist, to record the strange sound of the British buglce and the roll ]<e,ccted Cornwall as the most suitable sue ; ,, ,TOpMUt,8 w0',,. to,.„ „wnv An 
badlv ruffled We have had no such and smMim disappearance of a gentlemen of tlio British drums. tor such a memorial, because it was there | ,.lll(,rlv gonUeinmi,..curing a part of liis
storm this winter except on that cold well connected, and highly esteemed by A joint resolution has passed in the j that the late aslrop commenced his coat lmviug (he |l;m,llc of liis umbrella 
Storm tins winter, exct.pt on mar emu ’ ... U. B. Congress appropriating tho sum | ministerial labors in the t ear 1803 and ,.lnl,„lded iu II... pi. of his stomach and
Thursday which preceded Christmas, and ati "*tb whom be came m contact. The of ^^q qoo to be used by the Secretary of | it was there that lie established his fame lt-|S jiaj_ jammcd „f Lis eyes and nose im-
then there was little snow fell, or but lit- circumstances of liis disappemancc State for the relief of personal wants, as an instructor of youth. ploving’ mercy in vain. Entrance into
tie to be raised in fleecy whirlwinds. offer no clue to the discovery of his or for the return to that country, ot Am- | A train on the Grand f runk was the galleries was no deliverance. There

- whereabouts nor can any reason be a6. | erican citizens destitute of means, who : blocked up by thesnowone whole night the crush was something tremendous.
. , . , "ll(-ltauout., noi can a > 6 ! have been, or who may be, nnpueoned last week, near St. Pauls. In the morn- Motion was imnossiblc The mass forc-

Sudden Death — On I- nday. tlie 14th signed for his absence. Tfce missing ;n foreign countries without just cause, ihg the passengers ventured out in cd into every interstice and down to the 
inst., an inquest was held at the Otli line j person is Dr. Ray, of Vroomanton, who j and disciiargpd without trial, the Secret- search of food, when they met with a 1 ia}iing by the constantly increasing pres- 
east, iu Caledon, on the body of Elizabeth i disappeared about a month ago. He was ■ ar>' *° report in detail all such disburse- Imrlmrons reception from the inhabitants RUrc from without, and many of those in 
McKenna by Dr. Grant., coroner. The last seen driving a white marc, with a 7?^®’ • Int?t icv words, this is a gigan- i in the vicinity, who refused them either | front clambered over to escape and slid 

. . , , . j lft8t sccn «riving r > "11,1 a , tic Fenian F un,d, to be used in socunug ; food or shelter, on the ground that were jllto to body of the hall previously
else was investigated by a respectable I cutter painted yellow, near the yi liage tlie services of counsel and solicitors to j Fenian emissaries. The Stratford Betaeon crowded to inconvenience.’ So says a 
jury, who brought in a verdict “ that dc-1 0f Aurora since which,time no tidings of 1 aid in obtaining lie acquittal of the mis- j contains an expresion^ of indignation j ç0lk paper.

Boards for the examination of volun-S'bonaj^Squh'rel ceased came to her death by taking a ),im have reached bis friends. Hu had S'tidcd offenders in England.
Ladies' Hoods, | large quantity of laudanum while under j a large and lucrative practice, t*d was,

Ami a lull n<s..ri".. nt -l'vu it.DHivN s FURS, j the influence of liquor.” Family troubles 
<;rNT's MVl’EI EUS iin-l GLOVES, SLEIGH , , , . , . , ,
rôdes, u-. and irregular habits seemed to have been

. F. G .4 It LA Hi l>, j the predisjKJsing causes. She had been
Miuimt squitri*, f.i ici.i’H. thrice married, and left a husband and

The Highest Price pnld for Raw Purs j grown up children. She was alxmt fifty
,-.„..hj., O... :n. iftiT* «M .7.» W«P'

we understand, in no pecuniary difficult- 
ies. Altogether it is a strange affair, and Y1 bi to wash, 
it is lielieved by many, that the Doctor j Scrubbing, 
has met with foul play. Any infonna- Stove, 
tion about him will be thankfully receiv- I H°^8e> 
cd by his many friends, who are left in j Shoe, 
doubt and anxiety, concerning his fate. I

brushes.
Cloth 
Hat, 
Hair, 
Tooth,

j from one of the pasocn^crs on the sub- ‘

i 7> , , 1 teer officers will assemble at Quebec.
L M“(bCÏ T T , T^eÆv wj: Montreal, Kiagston. Toronto and Lon!
l “1 don on llio lOth-of Mn.cb next. • .
Excommunication against poor Sir Henry 
and Rykert, under the plea that such a 
policy “will not pay.” The Prototype 

, r, At t, t i wisely thinks that the high and mighty 
| and Bath Bru-J es. ; fotie is not calculated to hold weak-kneed 

JOHN HOR8MAN. j ministerialists to the political loyalty.

.*A Dominion Telegraph Company lms 
bean organized with its headquarters at 
Toroid. Contracts for poles have been 
givenout.. It will have offices inajl bus[ 
ness|places i4^hp l^o^inion^



THE CELEBRATED HARDWARE IMPORTER
Is selling off his Immense Stock of over $100,000 at prices which defy competition.

• Cut Nails $3.25 per keg, T Hinges 6^c. per lb., Window Glass, ordinary size, $2.20 per box Putty 3,'c

IRON $2.25 PER ONE HUNDRED LBS.
Sleigh Shoe Steel Four Cents per lb.

Spring Steel, 4 cônts per lb., 
Borax 17 cents, Shot S cei

Cast Steel

frar* BY THE BARREL.

And all other Goods equally low, including Lamps, Glasses, Wicks, &c.

Guelph, 8th February, 1S08.

AND a large LOT OF Cross-cut and Drag Saws.

tarewerar
m

Sueljih (Emting Riming
. M AC DON NELL HTH F.ET

MONDAY EV'XG. FEB. 24, 1808.

Mr Roebuck and his Coustltnciils.
Mr Roebuck, better known as Tear 

’em, has long represented Sheffield in 
Parliament ; and, though he has fre
quently indulged in strange vagaries, 
he has always maintained the English
man’s privilege of speaking his mind 
in plain language. This independence 
he shows equally when speaking in 
Parliament or to his constituents, 
many of whom are connected with the 
worst kind of Trades’ Unions. 1 he 
following extract from the London 
Christum World will illustrate this 
point;—" He is a brave man, and he 
has given another proof of his courage 
and public spirit by standing up before 
% Sheffield audience and denouncing 
the injustice and oppression of some 
Trades’ Unions. Ho dwelt particular
ly upon arbitrary limitation ot the 
number of apprdhticcs with a view to 
keeping up wages- In China, he said, 
the supply of labor is kept down by 
infanticide, in France by late marri
ages, and the means adopted by some 
Trades’JJnions in England tor the 
game purpose appeared to him equally 
cruel- The audience were by no means 
acquiescent, but Mr Roebuck main
tained his point, and illustrated his 
remarks bv the following telling story, 
for the truth ot which he vouched,and 
of which the scene was Sheffield. A 
bov, ten years of age, lost both his pa 
rents, and was left in destitution. His ; 
uncle was desiious of providing for I 
him, but being a poor man, lie had no 
way of lumping him except by tench , 
ing him liis own trade. He had a boy 
of his own, and he apprenticed both 
bis son and his nephew to hnusclw He 
was waited on by the officials of. 
the Union, and told that, though they 
did not object V> his having his son as 
an apprentice, his nephew was not the 
son of one who had been a member o 
the trade, and must be discharg'd 
from his indentures. ‘ But the hoy, 
said his ancle, ‘ is the son of my bro
ther, *ho is dead. The boy s mother 
is also dead, and it is my duty to pro 
tret him, and vrovidc for him means 
of getting his bread. I can do this 
only by teaching him my trade. 1 
have not the means of putting him out 
elsewhere, and if 1 don’t teach him he 
must grow up in ignorance undidle_, 
ness and bo a burden to himself and ! 
all connected with him We can t ! 
help it,' replied the authorities oM/.ê

• nulon'il is egainst our rules. And 1, 
•tnswered the uncle,*1 can t help it. 1
Will not treat "^S’l not’dXrt'hhn '
Î Ihen 'lli-l the inexorable officials,

• wc shall take nil the bands çut of Mr
So-and-so’s shop until you Comply with
our demand and obey our rules 1 hey 
were as good as their word. Mr Koe-
bnek was hooted by the crowd, but
the public opinion ol hngland will re
cognize the manliness and patriotism 
of liis conduct.”

The Report of the Fish and flame 
Protection Club of Canada diseases

• vast and wanton destruction ot lis i, 
especial! salmon and trout, in the trib
utaries of the St. Lawrence in deh 
»„ce of the Fishery Laws- It is much 
to he hoped that the growing enlightn- j 
ment of the yublic with reference to 
the aims of this association will be fol
lowed by an increasing desire to assist j 
in the preservation ot hsli at particular i 
seasons of the year. The construction 
of weirs and the placing of stake nets 
acrosB the salmon nvrs effectually pre
vents the prssage of the young lish to 
the sea.

The Cable reports Count Bismarck . 
to be seriously ill. The withdrawal ol i 
Bismarck from the administration of 
the North German Confederation 
would be a national loss to Germany. 
No statesman has as yet raised the ■**- ‘ ‘ ' ae Buccesaffolly as

The News from Spain.
A cable telegram from Madrid a few 

days ago, tells the old story of Spain, in 
which country one revolt is hardly smotli 
ered before another bursts into tlnme. 
This present disturbance is gathered 
around another member of #hat line iu 
whoso cause the Carlist war was waged 
—the line primarily of Spanish abeolutc- 
ism and legitimacy. Under the old 
Spanish law no woman could'inherit, but 
ns the father of the present Queen had no 
sons the law was conveniently changed 
that the daughter might come to the 
throne. Thereupon the King’s brother, 
uncle of the present Queen—who but for 
this change in the law would have be
come King when her Majesty actually 
did become Queen—protested* that his I 
rights were invaded and raised his stand 
ard. lie was Don Carlos, and was called i 
Carlos V. He was driven out of Spain. 
His son kept up the claim as Carlos VI. 
Another son, Don Juan, was not less 
earnest in the family cause, and now we 
hear of Juan’s son as Carlos VII. Such ; 
a revolt ns would gather round the claim 
of these men to the throne would be of 
little consequence in any other country i 
than Spain ; but in Spain, where there is : 
so much real reason why the people i 
should never be quiet, one cannot tell ! 
what pitiful cause may lead to a distur
bance that would end in the overthrow of :

Speed Lodge No. 180. j public testimony.
(From* Lyman & MucNali, Win lesale Hardware 

Merchants.)
Toronto, 13th September, 1 Still. 

Messrs Murorovi: £ Wright.
11. A. Commercial College, Toronto. 

Dear Sir,—We have much pleasure in testify
ing to the order of training for commercial pur
suits obtained by the young men educated at your 
College.

We have now in our employment one of your 
graduates, who, not withstanding the fmt tlmt lie 
never had any previous experience, lias proved 
himself a most reliable, accurate and efficient 
Book-keeper.

We may further state, that having had occasion 
to engage another ofllce hand, wo gave a decided 
prefereuee to one of your graduates. In short, 
we have no hesitation in saying, that an far as our 
experience goes, your course of training i* emin
ently adapted to make a thoroughly efficient office

AN EMERGENCY MEETING of Speed Lodge 
No. 180 will lie held in the Masonic flail, on 

WEDNESDAY, the 20th inst , at half-iwst seven 
o'clock. A full anil punctual attendance is re
quested.

JOHN VltiniFOHD, Secretary. 
Guelph, Feb. 21, 18*8. d:$t

Greenbacks,
TJ. IS- Bonds,

Gold and Silver, 
anil Exchange

BOUGHT at TORONTO RATES
AT

lligbcc’s Exchange Office
WYND1IAM STREET, GUKLPII. 

Giudph, Fell. 24,. 18'iS. <1

the monarchy.

Copyright.—It is inferred from 
the outline that has been published of 
the International Copyright bill fram
ed by Mr. Baldwin,that it aims to give 
to authors residing in foreign countries 
the same copyright privileges on pub
lishing in the States as those coun
tries accord to American authors pub
lishing like works there ; that works 
copyrighted in the States for foreign 
authors biust be maniffucturcd by 
American publisherst that these pro
visions do not interfere with the right 
to publish an original translation as an 
original work ; and that foreign au
thors, in order to avail themselves of 
copyright in their works sold in 
America, must pérfcCt their copyright 
here within three months after the 
original publication there.

The FreS’CH Pijlehs.—The sen
tences of the French editors recently 
condemned to fipbs of l,ô()ô frarics, or 
six months imprisonment, fqr violat
ing the n^v, T'jces law, illustrate in a 
startling manner the slavery in which 
journalism is still held under the em
pire. Their offense was merely that 
they published quotations from the 
debates in the Chambers, instead of 
reporting them in full. Imagine an 
American newspaper obliged either to 
omit the proceedings in Congress al
together, or accept the still more ter
rible alternative of converting it#-if 
into a Congressional Globe, and prim
ing them all verbatim ! Wc are mit 
surprised, therefore, to be told by M. 
IMIctan, in a speech in the Corps 
Législatif, that of the seventy political 
journals of Paris only three arc pros
perous and five more paying expenses. 
— Tribune.

Royal Civility.—It is stated in 
the newspapers that the amiable 
Queen of England has sent a let
ter of condolence to Mrs- Charles 
Kean upon the death of her husband. 
If it be true, as sometimes asserted, 
that Victoria has by her persistent is
olation since the dçath of the Prjnce 
Consort lost something of the affection 
of her subjects, she appears, by the 
publication of her husband’s biogra
phy, and by several acts wbiol* in 
monarchical countries are considered 
condescending, to be desirous of as-

ETON’S EDITION

WiVERLEf
NOW PUBLISHING 

mtype places, iiniforii
of Dickens, containing all the notes 

of tin' Author, ami prilitvil from the latest edition 
of the authorize»! Text.

TO BE COMPLETED in TWENTY FIVE Vol.’S.
Prive twvnty-llvv rvnts each.

Prilitvil on Hncwliltv paper, vivar typo, ami voii- 
■.... : ,nt. in size. Prommneeil a ** Miravle of

2. iiivniilmv 
Kvnilworth 

4. Gay Mann.Tin* 
•7. Anthiiiary 
ti. Hot, hoy 
7. Ol.l Mort.iiitv

UIDKR OF ISSUE.
Foi lnm'!#ol Nij-i

Yours truly, LYMAN Si MAi NAB.
(From Morris, n, Taylor Si Co., Wholesale Provi

sion Dvalvrs.)
Toronto, May 21, ISÜ7. Mvksis Mi'sorovr & Wriciiitj

B. A. Coin. C«dlege, Toronto 
Df.ar Siils, Wo can eminently recommend 

your establishment to Hie husinoss public, from 
which to «fleet tlivir Ihaik’-kccpcrs. The young 
man in our employ livars testimony to tlicvlHviv.nl 
systvin taught in your College, anil tlm avvnratv 
habits tlcriwil therefrom, ami though different 
houses pursue different methods, yet tlic general 
principles, rules, and varieties of vimiinvrve are 
so thoroughly inculcated, by your system of tuition 
as to render the knowledge applicable to vaeli new 
featuiv in caeli peculiar system.

Your efforts are worthy of every iipprceiiitiou iu 
founding ii souml Commercial Emporium of the 
intelligent youth of Canada, ami though occa
sionally students fail to become proficient, it can 
only tie attributed to la- k of ability on the stu
dent’s part amt not the incaimeity of the tutor. 
We shall ever give ami advise preference to your 
pupils for an ottiee, ami feel glad to tints attest 
our experience of the same.

We remain, Gentlemen, yours, JP1.,
MORRLSON, TAYLOR, Sc CO .

Wholesale Provision Dealers. 
For Circulars, Penmanship, Bank Notes, Ac., 

address
Ill St.ltOVi: A WRIGHT,

Guelph, 4th Feb, ISOS: (dw) Toronto.

! til. qtieiitin Durw.ird . ' 
17 St. Honan's Well 

iis. Itedgatuitlef
The Betrotheil and 
lligliinnd Wiitow. . 

o. me Black Dwarf, 20. The Talisman 
A Legend of Montrose 21. Woodstock 

0. Bride of IjiiiiinenuT’22. Fair Maid of Perl Ii
10. Heart of Midlothian .23, Aline of Gicratvin
11. The Monastery 124. Count Itoh't of Paris
12. The Abbott (25. The Surgeon's Daugh-
13. The l’irate j ter.

On receipt of MIX DOLLARS we will send the j 
entire set of Wnvcrley Novels, as imlillsheil, and 
a copy of a new steel-plate jiortrait of Mir Walter : 
Scott, from a painting by rtir Thomas lawrenec, 
suitable for framing ; the Books mid Engraving j 
to lie sent free of postage to any part of the Uni 
ted States. Either of the above sent to any ad- 
dresss on receipt of tho price, 26 cents per volume. I 

On receipt or TEN DOLLARS a complete set of 
DICKENS (in uniform style), 17 volumes, ami 
WAYERLEY, 2.7 voltyjuw, will be sent i»ost-jstid. 
Tlic cheapest $10 worth to he found iu the whole 
range of Literature. Forty-two volumes for #10. |

Kxtrsonliiiary o|ipoitunity for the million to 
purchase h set of Sir Walter Scott's world re
nowned Wnvcrley Novels.

CLUB RATES.
One complete set, 25 vols. ». Five Sets #2ti. 
Three complete nets, 26 vols. #lti. Ten sets, #60 

Mailed -at imr exiwuse.
Any person obtaining four sul-sorilN rs for the 

Wfaverley Novels, ami remitting us #24, will lie 
entitled to n set of Dickens, 17 vols, gratis. All 
mailed at our expense.

Any person obtaining eight subscribers, ni*l re
mitting #48, will receive a copy of ............
Gallery," containing ‘.Hi steel engravings of tlic 
Female Characters in the Wnverley Novels, hound 
in elegant morocco, l’rivc #16.

Canvassers wanted inevny town in the States.
A great opportunity is nlforued to industrious 
men and women to make money as every man, 
woman and child will purchase the Waverley No
vels at this low price.

For special rates, npplv to the lbiblisherx.
1). APPLETON A COMPANY,

Nos. 413 and 446 Broadway, N.V.
Fell. 24, 1SD8.

EïteiLsive ünre^ervoû Auction Sale
Tkoroueh-bred & Grade STOCK,
Hcrso, Harness, Household Furniture, Ac., at 

Wcodhill, the Heaidence of the late Hon.
A. J. Fcrgusaon Blair, commencing on 

Monday, 2nd March, 186H, at 11 
o’clock, A.M.

Terms for Stock (which will be sold at i o'cloekJ 
P.M.,) nrnb-r $10* s-iish, tlmt amount anti over/' 
credit till 1st January, IRtiO, on unproved Joint 
Notes, payable at Bank of Montreal! Guelph.

Catalogues of tborough-hredsmay re had at the 
law ofilee of I). Guthrie, Esq , Guelph, or of G. 
I). Fergusson, Esq., Fergus. For other particu
lars see imsters, and eonsult G.W.lt. tithe table. 
Woodhill is 2 and a half miles from Wuterdown 
station, and 6 from Hamilton - a free conveyance 

» - •- ** nuance at the funner on the arrival

FRENCH’S

Condition POWDER,
HEAVE REMEDY.

Fartii ç uJa r A ti e ntt o n
71

Is solicited to another lot of

DVNDAS COTTONS
At IOc., I Ic. and I 21c., superior to anything in the trade at the 
present time. OPENED TO-DAY.

A- O. BITCtiÀMGuelph, Feb-. 13, 1868.

IN STOCK & FOR SALE

Low PRICES.

WHOLE,MB k llliTIIL
50cases Martell’s Old Brandy. 
50 “ Hennessy’s do
5 0 44 Otard Dupoy Brandy
50 44 Ginger Wine.
Barrelslof Walt, Old Rye and 

Common Whiskey.
200 bushels of Dried Apples. 
IOO doz newgreen corn Brooms 
Porto Rico Molasses,Standard, 

Golden.and Amber-Syrups. 
Coarse and Fine Liverpool Salt. 
Oatmeal and Buckwheat Flour,

AT JOHN A. WOOD’S.
Guelph, I’el). mil, IStiS

Good READING

Day’s Bookstore.

un I UK l I RK orHEAVES
Thick and Broken Wind, 

Coughs, Colds, Inflam
mation of tlic Lungs,

Alul aiguiseuses which nileet the wind of Horses.

It is tlic liest medicine known fur rvim-vlng all 
Inmuritios of tlic Blui-d ami pnidm ing h Sleek : 
ami Glossy Coat, and they have « jieculiarly good i 
effect in Cleansing the Skin, As a Diuretic I 
Medicine they will lx- fourni superior lo any other j 
Powder made. Lî" Prepare»! tiy

A. B. PETRIE

CASH. CASH. CASH !
Our reasoÊis for adheriuff to 

the Cash System are : |
1st—*S'i/ntcmntir Credit Juin nothinf/ to do 

with Goodx purchased for our oir/i 
Coufoimption.

2ml—%h> Cud, Si/dtin y in* the rich no 
udciiutayé on rtlu: poor.

3rd—It in (C roi, y to r/uiryr prof In to those 
mho put/ to balance t/u John of those 
mho dun'Cpay.

4th—A hi rye projiortion cannot or mill 
not pay when they agree to ; fed nu> 
rose mh en a sled to pay, cross to the 
other side of the street ml,en they see \ 
their rrcditoiy coming, lose, self-res ; 
])cct,fal anil arc deupmdized.

5th—It is worth fftcen per cent, to collect 
small bills.

Oth—It is wrong to indulge customers in 
lu8h— miserable economy.

"til—I won't do any such thing.
If yon xrant to see the largest, best, anil

cheapest stock of Hoots and JShoes Wist of
Montreal, call at the Montreal Boot and

\S1u>e Store, Wyndhajn-st., Guelph

Guelph, 18th Feb, 1808.

Pickwick Papers,
Oliver Twist,
David Copperfield,

Nicholas Nickleby, 
Domby and Son, 
Great Expectations, 

Christmas Stories,
Sketches by Boz,
Hard Times.

Kttcli complete In-one Volume.— 
Prlee 35 rents each, l>) mall, post
paid for DO cents.

AT DAY’S BOOKSTORE,
Opposite tlic Mnrkefc-

Gnelph, titli February, IStiS. dw

Not Run Awav Yet!
THE Subscriber begs to inform liis old friends 

and the Public, that though several noted 
characters have lately been constrained to leave 

Guelph for the sake of their health, lie is still 
hale ami hearty, «ml hangs out liis shingle at the

OORK STREET,
OlTUSlTE.

DEADY’S HOTEL,
Where lie is prepared as formerly to make up 
CLOTHING of every description at short notice 
and in a superior style.

To Farmers 1
Having had 30 years experience, and devoting 

all his time to the business, he van make up

john mcneil. Home-made CLOTu !
TOWN OF GUELPH.

Chemist and Druggist, Apothecaries'Hall, 
Market Square, Guel|iii.

Guelph. 29th Jan, 1868. wd

PLATT eSc GO’S

WORLD RENOWNED

OYSTERS
Received daily by Express. Wholesale and He-

fiEOBUE WILKINSON.

WAVE& YAE&St
--------  I

: rjl END KltS will lie received until the evening of

TUESDAY, 3rd day of MARCH,
for the eoiiHtnmtiou and completion of Four or 
more Water Tank*, in accordance .with 
specifications which may be seen at this olllee.

Bv order.
JAMES HOUGH, Town Clerk, 

j Guelph, 19th February, IStiS. <lti i

$20. . BTAR $100.

! SHUTTLE MIG MACHINE.
Patented May, 1867.

milE Star Shuttle Hewing Machine makes a 
_L stitch alike on both sides of material sewed, 
which will not rip or ravel. Docs all kinds ol 
work equally ns well oh Singer’s high-vriecd nin- 
cliiuc. Combines simplicity with durability, and 
is warranted for live y4ars. It 1s suited alike for 
the dressmaker, tailor, manufacturer or family. - 
Mr. J. SPaVFFORD having been appointed General 
Agent for Ontario, wishes to engage a few good 
local and travelling agent*, to whom good induce
ments will be offend. For machine, sample oi 
work, or terms, address—

J. E. SPAFFORD,
Ponaonby I*. %.

Reference -Rev, g. A. llealy, Stratford P. O.,

: And trim it CHEAPER than can be done at any 
other Estiiblisliment^in Town.

All Work carefully finished, and 
at Moderate Rates.

WM. MITCHELL.
Guelph, l'eb. 21, IStiS. \v3m-dtiw

REMOVAL.

MrsHUNTER
I

H

HAS REMOVED

EH Berlin Wool and Fancy Goods Store t»r> 
tlic jirvmises lately occupied by

MR. JAS. CORMACK
Wyndltam Street, next door to Harvey’* Ding 

Store, and opposite the English Church.
Guelph, Feb. 10,1868. d tf

Wool, Hide and Leather
DEPOT,

No. 4, Day'* Old Block,Gordon Street.



FIRE AT ALMA -REMOVAL !
JO

HARDWARE IMPORTERS,

so & GO
(SUCCESSORS TO HENRY MULIIOLLAND)

- . - - - Corner Wyndham and Cork-sts., near the Gore Bank, Guelph.

L
TIlE Subscriber's attention lmving bun calktl u. miiiv ] rites of Hardware <|noted in SatvidavV daily itrue, of Ibis j aper, which ore stated as being at cost, we think it 

proper to inform our customers and the public, that we have been selling at LOWER, remember Kill El$ than there ]irices for some time past. Nor do we desire to mislead 
the public by telling them we sell at cost, for we shall ne t advertise to sell at cost unless we should happen to have ‘ old” and “unsaleable stock.” Our reason for being enabled 
to SELL CHEAP is owing to our superior facilities lor buying goyds low for cash, and our selling at small profits.

jgy Remember our customers and the public may now, as alwavs. rely on their buying goods as low at our establishment, as in either Toronto or Hamilton, as it is from 
these cities we feel most competition.

Guelph, 10th Feb., 1808. dwlni

CHEAP j

Photographs g.
û

W BURGESS
BEGS leave to inform his friends ami .the pub- ]

lie of Guelph ami surrounding country that j ■■
Raving received a large lot of FRAMES suita- ' g _
We for

Christmas Presents,
he will through the HOLIDAYS furnish all kind* ■ 
of Photographs at greatly

&KBUGEB PRICES.
Parties wishing to make presents of Photo 

graphs to their friends should rail at oner.

PICTURES '
of all kinds furnished in 'he lirst style of the art. 

Kÿ* Gallery above John A. Wood's Grocery

W. BURGESS.
Guelph, 18th December. 1867. dw

TROTTER * GRAHAM.

and
Just received, Wholesale and Retail, at

TTTJC3-PT WALKER’S

MEDICAL HALL,
GUELPH.

ESSENCE O JT

RONDELETIA I
AN ELEGANT PERFUME

for the Handkerchief ami Toilet.

Prepared by Breidenbach,

Purfnmer and Distiller of Flowers to Her Ma-

N. HIGINBOTHAM.

O iclpli. 24th Dec, 1867 dw

6^* HATléNAB SIRIIS elT -SIT

SCHOOL BOOKS

j Guelph. lOtll February, 1868, u« n jnuuam ovreci, uuwpu. —" ” ■ - 1 ^

Where do you get your Watches, !DaysBloc^J 'Guelph
ri.OCKS AND JEWELLERY REPAIRED ? „ . '____

Wyndham Street, Guelph. i. 2,

CLOCKS AND JEWELLERY REPAIRED ?

DENTISTS!!
CUELPHand BRAMPTON,

Members of the Dental Association of the Pro 
vice of Ontario. |

(Sucre** in Guelph to T. Trotter.)
OFFICE:

Over Mr. Hipbota’s Du Store
Rkfkkencks. -Rev. Archdeacon Palrm r, Drs, ;

Clarke, Parker and Herod, Guelph; A. F. Scott. .
Esq., Countv Judge ; George Green, County At
torney ; Dr. Puttullo, M. M. C. ; Rev. Mr. Arnold .
—Braimt™. Dr. Bnnil.art, Wattlcii or feel ; Dr. „ , F.bn.nn-6,0,1».
Hampton, resident Surgeon forunto Hospital. 1

The new amesthetie agents used for extracting -- -
teeth without pain.
R. TROTTER. I W K. GRAHAM.

Guelpli, 2nd August, 1807. (dw-lv)

AT SAVAGE’S.
RUTHERFORD HOUSE

Fresh Codfish.

Fresh Haddocks.

Sea Herrings.

1 innaii Ruddies. 

Yarmouth Bloaters.
JUST ARRIVED.

E. CARROLL & CO.,
No. 2, Wyndham Street.

Guelph, .Itli February, 1S08.

THE BARCLAY

SEWINGJACHINE.
WITHOUT any exception, the Barclay Sew- | 

ing Machine, manufactured by the British 
American Sewing Ma-liinc Company,

AT PARIS, ONTARIO,
is tin1 best in the Dominion of Cannd Sv general 
])iuposes. An examination is merci i nested, 
which will be to tlic advantage of tho i ending 
to purchase. All machines warrante

Also, agent for the D.‘ LTON KNI.iTL 1 MA
CH INKS, one of the bit nionhlncif in.the market.

A|1’1' 1" MOSKS BECHTEL,
General Agent foi the County ofWellingti n. 

Blair Post Olllcc.
Agent for Guelph : MHS. HUNTER, Fancy 

Store, Market Square.
Gnelpli, Jan 22, 1868. dw

JUST RKCl.lVEU. 4 SI I'l’I.V OF

GODERICH SALT.

New
DO you want a sot of Hameau,double or alnglo, 

light or heavy, call at the new shop, next I 
door to Coffee's Hotel.

Do you want a good Saddle? We can supplj 
you cheaper than ever, là yards from O'Connor's 
Wellington Hotel.

R very 1m >ily in-want of a good Trunk, Valise, or 
Travelling Bag, can be supplied at the new shop, 
two doors from the Post Office

WHIPS, ta Covers, Sleigh Bells

Salmon Trout and Herring !
Also, 70 half Barrels Salmon Trout,

70 half Barrels Lake Huron Herring,
50 Barrels Prime Labrador Herring. 

i Two cases of Finnan Haddies just arrived.

R. RUTHERFORD.Guelph 1 "dli January, 18(18

and \ dl-assorted stock of Whips 
>u the dollar of our former 
>rlli of St. George's Church, 
i oflmported made up Horse 
r, also a nice lot of eommoii

will I» sold :,t 2:

We hav e a lex 
Covers, made V

Wlial is iifdi'i- i lieerlng than the merry Sleigh 
Bells ? We mu supply yon. Call at the new shop, 
next door to Mr llo.ivcr's Livery Ofllve.

We have on hand all kinds of articles, ami will 
make up on the shortest notice anything you want 
m tin- Saddlery mio, a lew doors South of flic Re
gistry Office.

Brushes. Comb* 8«nrs. Bit*, ill endless variety. 
REPAIRING doue n8 usual.

d*” In consequence of tlio present proiilikes be 
ing too small fbr our large stock, we Will for a 
abort time have fb s 'il at a rediimja price, to keep 
ear present stag >rf«jper4or'Vo*>)HWH-

SMITH A METCALF,
Lite 4c i a pier* of the ^wemisos destroyed by lire, 

adjoining the Abort Block.
Guelph 20th December 180*7. dwtf.

' NOTICE.

MR. CHA6. GRUNDY who ha* lmen
my Book-keeper for several years in Guelph, 

in authorized to collect all debts dim to me, and 
to grant receipts in my name for all payments 
th at may bo paid to him on my account. Also, 
to adjust and pay any Accounts due by me, 

OFFICE : In the store ofMoBir*.' John M. Bond 
* (Jo., Corner of Wyndham and Cork Ht*.

. HENRY MULUOLLAND

: FLOUR, GRAIN, PROVISIONS,
ASHES, LEATHER, Ac.

CONSIGNMENTS solicited. Highest price.- 
/ realized, and retimi*t>tomptly matin Kvn> 
possible information afforded consignors in refer

ence 1» the Markets, Packing of Pork, Maiiutu- 
ture, &<■., as required.

1 Kirkwood, Livingstone & Co.,
Montiikai..

Kirkwood, Livingston & More,
Il VI.!KAX.

A D V ANCES.

DRAFTS authorised against Consignments !..
Montreal and Halifax may be mid.- at tie- 

"pti-.n of Consignors, oil either Citv. Cush ad
vances made on shipments t.. our Ooresp -.indents 
in Foreign Markets.

Kirkwood, Livingstt .,<* «V Co.,
MoNTKKAI..

Kirkwood, Livingstone & More,
Il V.-VAX

FISH, OILS, Ac.
ORDERS for Fish, Oils, or West india Produce 

earefijllj;and promptly executed.
Kirkwood, Livingstone & Co.,

Halifax, N. S
October 12 18ii7. daw 1 v

W. B. COWAN, M. D.
TT()M(E( IPATHIC Physician, Surgeon and A< - JfX coucher. Graduate of New York Iloino-o- 
patliie College, ami Licentiate of Canada. Ofllt-e 
ovin- Mr.Mussle's new store—cutram-.u Muedpnm-11

FAMILY KNITTIHG MACHINE
Manufaelured by the I-anib Knitting Machine 

M.iniifacturiug Company,

CHICOPEE FALLS, N. Y.

IT i. the best Family Knit I ing Machine extant.
No otjier invention aflords so profitable eni- 

pl.iymeiit for women.
I t lias taken the Highest premium (n Gold Me

dal) at the Fair, of flu- American Institute. New 
York, aij.l the Exhibition of the Mass. Charitable 
Association. Boston, and the Provincial Exliibi- 
tiqn at Toronto also, and (lie highest Preiniimi at 
every State ami County Fair wherever it lias been 
exhibited eclipsing all other machines.

It sets lip its own work, knits nil sizes, widens 
and narrows, knits the heel into the stocking, 
and narrows off the toe complete ; it knits a yard 
of plain work in live minutes, a pair of Bocks 
in flirty minutes ; knits the single, double, 
ribbed and fancy flat weliH.pindueingall varieties 
of knit goods, from an infant’s stocking, mitten 
or glove, to a lady’s shawl or lmod, wli- h no 
other ma'-hine in the world run do. It is simple, 
durable, and easily operated.

,ft: Call and see the Machine worked, Lot No. 
2. ini Con., Puslinoli, opposite Cobcr's Carriage 
Bln»p. g-if Samples of Knitting sent on receipt 
'•f5» ctiiits-m postage-ntninpR,

Agent# Wanted.
JACOB N. COBKR,

Bole Agent for Wellington and Waterloo Coun
ties. Also, Agent for the BARCLAY SEWING 
MACHINE, manufactured in Paris Ontario. 

Address Hcspelcr P O 789-3m

Four Corners’ Hotel,
RKAnOSA HOAD.

"|N>HN ANDERSON, Proprietor. Tlie beet of 
V »c<-omiHCHhttlo» for tptveller*. Fireto 

end cigars. Good

DAVIDSON &CH.UWJÇK,

LAND, LOAN, I8SÜMNCÏ,
And (Je lierai A gents.

Ojfiee—7’oim Hall Jiuildhujs, Guelph.

A0KN7S FOR TICK

Royal Insurance Comp’y
AdKNTS KOR THW

Standard Life Assurance Co’y
AOKNTS FOB THK

Trust and Loan Company.
A0FXT8 FOR THK

Canada Permanent Building and 
Saving* Society.

St!' A large amount of private funds to lend 
upon real ami peiaoitolseeurity. Ratesm<nieratc 

Guelph, 4th Feb, 1868. w

IViEW
Oyster Rooms 
Valentine Wald
BEGS to announce to the puliBe that lie has 

fitted up Oyater Rooms in eonneetion with 
his Hotel, on MACRON NELL STREET.

The very best of Liquors, and choicest Cigar* 
will always be kept.

The Room* are mi 1er the superintendence <>( 
Mr. H. lUcOrudvii, whose courteous atten
tion, a* well as his thorough knowledge of the 
business, will insure satisfaction ill all eases.

Tho very best, of Oytcrs always on Juiud, and 
served up in all styles at short notice.

TO Iff and Jfclll* Y, and all kinds of 
Fancy Drinks prepared in the most approved 
manner.

Guelph, 27th December, 1867 dwtiin

ANOTHER LOT OF THE

NATIONAL SERIES OF SCHOOL BOOKS

JUST RECEIVED

AT R GUTHBERTS,
Guelph, 6th FebruaryL1S68. dw

NEW CLOTHING STORE.

JAIVIES CORMACK
I^KGS to notify lilstïÿrlids and the public that he has removed to ■ ^

THESPLENDlD NEW STORE
Next the Hardware Store of JOHN HOH9OTAN, E9t|.

On hand, a large Stock of first-class •

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
CLOTHS AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

At a Tremendous Reduction
In order to make room for the Spring Stock. All ORDERED WORK done up as usual in first-class 
style. A perfect lit aud the best of workman ship guaranteed.

U" Remember the New Store, Wyndham-st., next door to Horsman's.

JAMES CORMACK,
Guelph. 14th February, 1868. dw Wyndham-st., Guélpli

Valuable Tavern Stand
FOR SALE.

® O o d le Î1
Where did you get those delicious OYSTERS ?

Why, at BERRY’S to be Sure !
D'l/ovv lit:nut' r »-»r,

The Confectioner o: ■st
WHERE ALL THK GÇ)OD THINGS ARE KEPT.

Guelph, llth February, 1868.

flili t gnu tu At.
Home Depo tap Lo/ulonand Liverpool. 
Canada utipot, 23 IJotipilal Street, 

Montreal.

r I "MIR India and China Tea Compfcây-begto 
X cell the sttentiott offh* Can«di*n ëmn-

riMIE subscribe
I . va

offers for sale I lie following 
alunble Tavern Stands in the village of 

Rock wood :
Tur. Commercial HoTi)i.r close-to the Railway 

Station. It is only rwently built, eoiitaiha 17 
apartments, and has a very large and well finished 
Ball Room or Hall; also large and commodious 
stabler and driving shed. The house is well sii|>- 
plied with hard and soft water, wit h wood shed, 
pig styes, splendid ganleii, and all other eon- 
.•enienees. From its nearness to the station, and 
the excellent accommodation it supplies, it does 
the largest and most profitable business in R„ck-

The Wf.lmnoton Hotel. This house is situ 
atvd in the lu-art. of the village, and close to the 
mills and stores. It was rebuilt this summer 
after beiny burnt down, and is now rented for $225

contains 11 apartments, with stone
wood sited, driving shed, pig styes, and large 
frame stable. There is a plentiful supply of water
on the premises. There Is a good garden attached 
to the bouse.

For terms anil other particulars apply to the 
nnderslgtied (if by letter post-paid) at tne Commer
cial Hotel, near the (1. T. It. Station

rnunity to their directly imported Teas,which 
for i-uuiTT and kxorllknok will be found un
equalled.

Th,e Company have made arrangements 
whereby they have secured the entire pro
duce of some of thebfst plantatk-ntin Assam 
and 6n theslojies of the Himalayas, and, by 
a judicious blending of these magnificent 
Tens with the best varieties of Chin a produce, 
they are enabled to offer to the public Tea fo 
quality and flavour hitherto unknown to the

Snerat consumer. These Terns are in high 
vourin England and France, and a single 
trial will prove their superiority.
The Company supply two qualities only, 

either Black, Green or Mixed ‘ Their Black 
Teas will be found to possess great briskness 
and flavour, combined with colour and 
strength,and to bo entirely different to the 
flat and vapid article usually sold as Black 
Tea ; while their Green Teas are altogether 
free from tho deleterious mineral powder so 
common IY used for coloring the leaf.

PRICES : Rich, full-flavoured Tea,for 
family use a real genuine and fine article 70 
cents per lb. Finestquality procurable,one 
dollar per lb. ,

S3" The abovecan be had either Black, 
Green or Mixed. •

To he had in packets of Quarter Pound 
Half Pound, One Pounds aud.UMfMdfopr in 
tin oifteterfcof alba, ae^ upwards,-frNfr thekWHmi*Company’s Agents ip aifthenmef 
Cnnida —N.B. All the packages are une» 
with tin foil perer.JUKl the Tea wiUconse-

trade-mark, without which none are genuine

JOHN HARRIS,
■ONFECTIONBR, and 

BISCUIT Manufacturer.

M r.olesale and Retail !
MY Goods arc all inaileof tlie beatmmterial.and 

under in y own HUiMjrvision, and having no 
rent to pay, am prepared to offei to

. » • , •

Wholesale Purchasers
Goods as cheap, if not cheaper, than any other 
bourn- in the trade.

JOHN HARRIS,
MarketSquarc, Guelph 

Guelph, 7th Dec., 1867. dwSm

Dominion Store !
(Late 1WOffice Store.)

JUST RECEIVED, a largo assortment of Em 
broidery for laidiee Underclothing. Also, 

for Braiding on all sorts of Dress Goods.

Sonic ofthe Finest Patterns ever seen
, Call and see them, they arc fbr sale singly. - 
Stamping done to order en the shortest notice. 
Also on hand an assortment of

New Oranges and Lemons.
For sale GATKH * CO’S. VICTORIA BEW1NO 

Machines. Don't forget the stand, next toithe 
Wellington Hotel



TO SUBSCRIBERS.
RSubs-irmcrs wishing to take tint 

UkY >y Hu- week, or for :i longer périt» , 
flense leave "their names at the office, and it wfi

Carrier Hoys,. wili please eal attire oifi- 
uni inform us of the negleot.

Suftph (Bvettnig iUmunt
OFFICE :.. i.............MACUONXE1-L ST RE ET.

Monday ev’ng. feb. 24. isos.

The Maiden’s Choice
On, T1IE I.AIRl) OF HiRKEXCLEUCII.

A Tale of the Covenanters.

A New Railway Project.—A meet
ing was recently held at Meafbrcf, in the 
County of Grey, to promoto the construc
tion of a wooden railway to connect that 

juhuly delivered at their residences. Buh ! village with Colling wood. The meeting 
ttribers,whose'papers are not regnlarl^left by the i» described as large, influential and en-

“............. . ' ...... ' “* .....  thusiastic in favor of the wooden railway.
The meeting passed resolutions recom
mending the construction of the railway, 
and recommending, too, that the township 
of St. Vincent,, in which Meaford isTiitu- 
ated, should, if necessary, give #30,000 
towards the enterprise. The statement j 
was made that the road from Meaford to 
Colliugwood could bo built without the 
stations for #40,000. Assurances were 
given that Mr. Cumberland, of thé Nor
thern Railway, would agree to put on the 
rolling stock and keep it in repair, if the 
townships interested would build it. A [ 
committee was apixdnted to act in con
cert with, the committees representing 
the townships of Euphrasia and C-olIing-

-------  wood to forward the interests of. the pro
Helen Cvingan was too gentle, too right- ’ posed wooden railway. It is claimed 

minded, and too truly in tgve to follow this 1 that these wooden railways can be built 
course. She went straight up to Richard as very cheap—in some localities as cheap 
lie aloud immovable oil the path, and, smiling „„ *1,000 |*jr mile—ami Hint n speed of 
sweetly and pulling bee band fondly on Ida I ,$ or30 miles can 1)0 attained upon them. 
”™YoT„rc iingry, Richard, and have aecm- , The consequence of the strike of last 
ing cause Àr il ; but I am not to blame. I i 8U®amci 111 Chicago have been such as to 
have been in Captain Allan's company only ! reduce many families to poverty, owing 
a few minutes. We met accidentally à little to the stagnation of business caused by 
way back, and entered into conversation, the turn-out. It is said that there are 
As I did not pause, lie, much to m> annoyance, 25,000 unemployed men in that city, and

°f U—»" -f
tber. You do not doubt the truth of this, do | 1 1,11 lelJ ■ »
yon, Richard? You do not. believe me capa
ble of ■#*m

MERCUBY PRINTING HOUSE ! nsro-
MACDONNELL STREET, CUEL#»H. j GREAT 

REDUCTION |
IN PRICE 

of the

CHEAP, NEAT AND TASTY

PRINTING!
AMERICAN WATCH
’ I'll American Watch Company of Waltham, Mass., beingdvfoiminc-1 to place their scvcralgrades 

I oi Wait-lies at prices within the rc.-n-h of all parties, ami 1<. ill-tiially shut out all Swiss coun- 
tcrlcil \\ at-'lies, have derided from this tlatc tp supply their Watches in the Dominion of Canada at 
’he ncll («old value of American Currency. The Company bv thus paying all duty, 
costs ami - hill-gen on their Watches into Caniula, will supply t-- the people of the Dominion the

Cheapest Watches in the World»

FOR THE CHEAPEST AND BEST

Book and Job Pointing
Co to the Mercury Printing House, Macdonnell-st.

MARRIAGES.
MlilitKH FUTHKU-ST-iNIIAt 

the tilth lust., by t e 
George G racine Men 
Emma, eldest da fight t 
Fetlicrstonhaugh, Esq. 

IIkkkkrnan Kki.i.eh

ai At Guelph, on 
lev. John Hugo. Mr. 
r, to Miss Fidelia 
• of the late George 
all of Guelph.

uelph, on the 18th
iust., Mr. Patrl k llcllernaii, of lirainosa, 
Miss Joanna Kellehcr, Guelph Township.

f telling you a falsehood 
lie looked in her lovely face rendered 

tenfold more lovely by her anxious frankness 
and earnest animation—and in a moment pi- 
two the awlul look passed away as, with a 
lea), a great light of gladness came into his 
eyes, his broqdbosom gave one mighty heave, 
ami, with a long sigh of immense relief, he 
folded her iu his arms, and passionately , 
kissed her blushing lips. |

‘ Thank God,the frightful fear was ground- | 
less,* he murmured. ‘Oh, Helen, Helen,my | 
heart turned to stone when 1 saw Captain j ,
Allan walking by your side, and hell itself i Thorp—In Guelph, mi Monday, the 24 th inst., 
opened in my soul. Bit il is gone, and Harriet tf.o wife of Mr. James A. Thorp, 
heaven has come in its room.’ ! P’he funeral will take place from the residence

Thus the cloud, so sudden and so threaten- her husband, Woolwich street, on Wednesday 
ing, pissed frill,I between them, and the ! H&rt’ft*1.-., IS*».»!,' 
lovers went ou their way 'rejoicing.

But, alas! into this Kdeu likewise had the .

Tit-- Waii-hes are. of all giiui- s, from tlie line; I Gold Watch made, adapted to any climate from Ilia 
liTnpivs to the Pules,.at it price to suit tin- wc.itiiy connoisseur <-r tor presentation, to the Cheap 
vilvt-r Lever, strong and serviceable, regulated to minutes, suitable to the Mechanic and Farmer, ami 
Suite ax low in prices as.-my moderate quality Swiss Watch, our grades of Extra Heavy Cased! 
Wale lies *-.r Railway Engineers ana Lumbermen deserve particular attention in Canada, as no
thing can eijiial them for the purpoKu.. Our leading Watches in 18 Caret tiold Case» for Ladies 
and I'rivatr Gentlemen, at medium prices, will alSb be fourni vcrvdesirablo.

We an- frequently asked why we don’t advertise prices. We reply that as xve only supply the trade 
ami ax our WM- Ir s an- now kept liy most.respectable houses, the public can rely on being served at 
a fair advance on Hit- Manufacturers List. Our trade marks are American Watch Co., Appleton 
Tracy A (jo., Waltham Watch Co., 1*. -S. Bartlett, Wm. Ellery, Home Watch Co. Guaranteed 
in all cases by spueie.l certificate- (except, the Home Co. , which is warranted by the seller. Hie pur
chaser should .always H- piirc the guarantee, as then- are Swiss counterfeits for sale in some places.

ROBBINS & APPLETON, N« w York, / ,
ROBERT WILKES, Toronto.-,ml M ourn,! f <j g *

DIED.

! invited to attend without further notiee.

serpent glided, and his slimy trail was soon 
to pass with poisonous effect between their !
loving hearts.

COMMERCIAL.
The Guelph Markets.

Mercury Office,Guelph.}
“ "" ' fFebruary 24, 1868.

8 :t t

, Devemlier 10th, 1So7
D. SAVAGE, Agent, Guelph.

M!LAGAN & INNES;
UAVI5 spared neither labor nor expense in fitting up their extensive iiremisvs on Mw-donncll-st., 

(East of the Golden Li-.s), with EVERY MODERN IMPROVEMENT reipiisitc to the sueeess- 
ful carrying on of one of the largest Printing Hottses in the Dominion.

OUR JOB DEPARTMENT

Butter, firkin, V tl> .
Turkeys each 
Chickens, >1 pair

CHAPTER XVI.—A CONFERENCE 11 ET WEEN CHAR
LIE ALLAN AND JAB Et CR1NGAX—THE MISER i 
VISITS BRANKSWOOtl—A UAVGHTEIt IfE- j 
CEIVKD. ! F1„ur y I(H) M,s

Charlie Allan hud now been for two years j Fall Wheat, V hush . 
the possessor of Birkenclcuch. He had Spring Wheat t< bush

Iirospcved in liis evil way§ and succeeded in : Cats V bush 
lis sin. His triumph over Walter Elliot had j j'cn” do 

been of a very tangible character, though he j™"1™ 
had not succeeded to tlic utmost of his wish . ^tr‘uw 
and purpose. He had coutidently calculated shingles, V square 
on Walter being executed, and thereafter bis j Wood, V coni 
design was to obtain possession of Marion— , Wool 
a result which be deemed would not be very Eggs, U dozen 
difficult, since by Walter’s death she would 
be left helpless and destitute, unable, and no 
longer, perchance, willing to resist him.
The unlooked-for pardon and banishment of 
the Laird of Birkencleuch overturned this potatoes 
part of his plan, and frustrated the latter hope j Apples, V barrel 
entirely. By the officious meddling of Sir Lamb, V lb 
Gilbert Barton, Walter escaped the gallows, I 
and he and Marion going into exile, Allan j ^ 
hud to give up all cxpcctaii.il. of realising hi, » j"- y,.,'," 
vindictive purpose concerning her. . *

This made him very savage for a time, but i Hides 
inasmuch as his passion for Marion had been I 
of the very lowest order, the place she had ! 
occupied in his thoughts and feelings soon I

Eresented little or no trace of her image, and !
e came to think contentedly of the triumph | 

and success he had gained. Marion was lost, ] 
but the estate was bis, and in possessing it i 
he had the means of all the enjoyment of 
which his debased nature was capable.

In his visitSto Sir Gilbert Barton at Branks- 
wood. previous to pursuing his designs | 
against Walter, Charlie had been favourably i 
impressed with the appearance and behaviour | Kirkwood, Livingstone & Co’s, report by Speri.-il 
of llelen Cringan, who, from the position she , Telegraph to 'F.vcnmg Mercury.')
occupied in tlic household, often came into ! Montreal, February 22, isos,
contact with the Baronet’s guests. Her Fl-mr imy, $7 no to $7 7.1: Superfine No. 1 
residence in the family from a very young - - 1 *7 tiO ; Welland Canal, $7 on. Bag Hour,
girl, the maternal care which had Leon be- - 5:175. oats 40 c to 47c. Barley 95c to
,l„.vc-it ou lier bv Ledy Ilartim, anil thing» ,# -d.ln !.'«• to 20r ; su.rv ,w k„l 1...
„ like nature, made her regarded us mil a , £“J- Asl,"s 1 ",s « *l" *• w- I"-"''1» •» 8,1 
menial in -lie household, mid gave to herself a||l| fimhl „„ j,,,,,. W,1TO|.
a familiar, though quiet and modest hcarmg, R- unchanged Provisions- Fork stvadv. with 
which brought her somewhat prominently fair consumptive demand ; Buffer fair enquiry at 
under the observation of those who visited : quotations. Ashes pots good demand; pearls 
at the mniuion. neglected.

Thus it was that Charlie Allan had oppor- -------
Limit y of noticing her, and having noticed he 
fancied her, and often during the past two 
years she had been iu his thoughts, while 
the wislt to see her took possession of him.
He accounted it, therefore, a niece of good 
fortune to meet her on the upland, and the 
sight of hvr.settled in him the resolution to 
obtain her for Ins wife.

Charlie was not insensible to the great dif- 
feiQiice in their station, and knew well 
enough that lie had it in liis power to form 
an alliance with one of. the leading families , 
in the district, hut scltisli gratification xvas 
the mainspring of all Charlie's doings, anil 
whatever tie set his heart on that he would 
take every means to accomplish. He was 
bent on milking her his wife, and any diffi
culty that lay in the way only made his reso- 
lutiton he stronger, and' induced him to take 
all possible means to gain liis object.

A few minutes' hard riding brought hint 
to the front of Jahez L'ringan's dilapidated 
dwelling, and, fastening lus horse’s bridle 
to a sapling by the roadside; he traversed'at 
a quick pace the grass-grown path which in
tersected the. little garden, and passed in at 
the open door without knocking. His foot
step sounding in the passage had given war-

Wc haw . upplicd witli the most Elegant and

The Newest Styles of Type
AND Tll.li LATEST AN^ MOST

IMPROVED JOB PRESSES!

THE

Commercial Union Assurance Co’y.
STATEMENT IN COMPJJANCl! WITH ACT OF PARLIAMENT, 23rd 

Viet., Cup. 33; Section 11.
r|'llK Capital of this Company i- e2,.VM),00Q sterling, divided into 50,000 shales of aCQ eui-h.
1 The number of shares issued is ,50,000.
Calls to the amount of c5 per share hove been'made, under xvhh-li the sum of £250,000 have been .

The' LIABILITIES of the Company on the I>t day of July, 1?07, were :
On Notes and Hills............................*.......................'........... ............................
On EstiySted Liabilities, in.-liiiliiig.Duty, Fin-. Life, and Marine Losses........

The A8SET8-of tit1' Company on that ila\ 
Government Becurith s

OohBola..............................................
New 3 per cents.......................................
Bills (Drafts not matured)........................
Cash at bankers and dfi-e...............
Stamps In hand........................................
On deposit at bankers, A- ......................

Other Securities—
Madras Railway Debentures..................
Lancashire and Yorkshire Debentures...
Delhi Railway Stork...................... .
Ceylon Company's Debentures.;.............
Great Southern of India Railway Shaves, 
Canada 5 pur rent. Sb-ek (hiseribed) ...
Freehold Offices in Cnrnhill....................
Due from Agents, &<•..............................

31,ÙW 17 11
.<13,193 3

4
15

23,000 0 0
„ „ Min 0

10.030 Ji

Enabling!» to turn out specimens of work justly considered models of Typographical Beauty. In 
NEW PttESSES we have Maehines from all the celebrated makers, siu-h a#

............ 0 U0 <a ti 00

* Money Market.
Jackson's Exchanok Oppick. )w 
Guelph, February 24, 1868. f

tireenlmcks lio't at 691 to 70; Sold at 70 to 70}. 
Silver bought at 4} t-- 5 dis. ; sold at 4 to 4L 
Upper Canada Hank Bills bought at 55e. to 60--, 
Commercial Bank Bills bought at V6c to 98c full 
rate in silver.

MONTREAL MARKETS.

Payment resisted..

Amount of Premiums 
Earned during the Year.. 
Unearned........................

FIRE BRANCH.
s due ami unpaid .................

Hoe’s Railway Cylinder Press.
Hoe’s Hand Press.

Cordon’s celebrated Segment Job Press, and 
Gordon’s Card and Bill Head Press,

78,050 10 '7 
• 65,663 00 0 

38,729 14 8

- 87,755 17 7
I. James Rose, of the City of Montreal, merchant, one of the General Agents for Canada of the 

Commercial Union Assurance Company do hereby certify.thnt.. to the best of my knowledge and be
lief, the foregoing.statement is correct and true.

JAMES ROSE.
Sworn before me, at the City of Montreal, this 30th day of January, 186S.

A. M. DELISLE, J. P. .

I Guelph, Feb. 12tli, 1868.
Agents for Guelph, MoLAGAN A INNES.

Toronto, February 
Flour - Iteeeipts, 160 bvls ; No. 1, at 87 0.5 

<jr 87 10 Fall Wheat -ÿl 79 Spring Wheat -81 on 1 
ftf $1 tV„>. Bats 59,-. Barley 81 24 Qf *1 .52.

Hamilton, February 22, 1666. 
Fall wheat,- 81 70 yt 81 77. spring «I-> 81 5.5 
81 60 p-i bushel. Barley -81 (ti 81 15. Oats 

—62e to 65c Peas- 85c u' 9U< . Pork—$6 00 '

A novelty, and acknowledged to be the ne pi.fs vi.tiia --f Tie-Idle Presses. In addition to the above . 
valuable ami highly improved Printing Machines, we have a very large 

ami complete assortment oi

BOOK & JOB TYPE
Compvisiny every /.itotvti Style, Size and Variety,

And are coiistuiitlv receiving from Type F-»ilii-iei< in Great Britain and the United States such new 
ami useful, Plain ami Ornamental limes as eorrert taste and enlightened e>i-riviive may dictate, and 
are therefore, prepared to execute all orders --nti ust- d to ns

PLASTER, PLASTER

THE SUH.SVHIHEIi'- 1 IA VI ; AT PRESENT A FULL SUPPLY OF

GROUND PLASTER
From the Finest and most Delicate Card to tlie T"1'!:11— “" -'v'»»r-g. T-"(,r,.«i

to 4

GUELPH
(Co

LUMBER MARKET.

Attractive and Mammoth Poster.

MORE PROMPTLY.’NEATLY, AND

I'les

minted by Messrs Tlowily ,V SI 
Wellington Lumber Yard.) 

1} and 2 inch Plank from 82n n(

1} " Flooring..........  "
Common loan'd ljin. Flooring"

1 in. boanlsaiul 2in plank ".
S- antling all aizi-s'iipto l-i feet "

" and J-listing from iü-to 20"

Shingles No 1 Sawn............... "
" " 2 Cut ami Sawn.. "

Split............................."
Laths 6 feet ............................."
Water Lime |ier bm rçl

ed is already engaged, atnl that the demand 
will far exceed the supply. We li .vi; been able to scenic only

Z3L O O T o USE"
TR VB1 iMfVm TDIinTO ir% iR WN ^ I Instead-if 500, and we w-mld thervfoie advise tl.'-se rtiiuiiiiig any to j-ureliaseeiuly.
IL 1 JEjMi â Zi o !

A small lot of very fine Clover Seed on hand

Guelph, Jan. 30. IStis.

Mvp siuuuu-B........- ......6" v , Water Lime per barrel...........
ning to the inmate that some one «us enter- j pi;ls(Cr (Calcine) " ...........
ing, and, on stepping into the apartment,1 . . .
Allan caught sight o( Cringan closing down 
with nervous haste the lid of an iron box 
which, stood on the floor and before which 
the old man was on his knees.

‘ Well, Cringtiii,’ observed Allan,'‘have you , 
been busy counting the money in your strong j 
box ? Nay man, don’t look scared. 1 have 
not come to rob yon.’

• It is very little money I have, Captain,’ Quebeo-st,, near Howard and Jones,
Jahez. hastened to answer. ‘Very little, in- ' yH arcfl t,i execute orders for ail kinds of Up- 
deed. I um poor—miserably poor. . . . .

1 All, indeed ; you*are richer than you cave
for people to know, and also richer than you | m, Am n re 3B6®
yoiirscff know. Do you take me *' 619 W f|['W jEto ,

« No—no. Indeed you arc mistaken, Cap- |
Chairs, Ac., re-stuffed. Church Seats rc-trinimed, 
Picture Hanging, he., on short notiee, and at 
moderate rates.

Kÿ- RememlK-r the pla« e (juebee-st, Guelph. 
Guelph, 10th Feb, 1868. lm

UPHOLSTERY
CHAS, FIRESTINE

'IT*- -| JL bolstering in a neat and expeditious manner.

l not rich ; no, no—poor, poor.’ . 
xiok you here, Cringan ! Every

Medical Dispensary
JUST RECEIVED

• Stuff! Look you here, Cringan! Every 
man has his whim, liis passion, and yours is 
a thirst for gold. You obtaiu your pleasure 
in the possession of that. I obtain mine in 
the possession of something else. So we 
clash, and I rather think we can help each 
other. I will give you gold—gold in abuu- , 
dance—if you help me successfully in the 
object I have in view.’

‘Gold—in abundance—did you say abuu-J 
dance, Captain ?’ asked Cringan with trcmbl- : 
ing eagerness.

4 In abundance,’ repeated Allan.
‘ And what am l to do?—get information 

about the Covenanters again ?’
4 No. Something easier and more profit

able than that. Look you here. I love your! . -- y-y -w- j-
daughtcr Helen, and want her fur my wife.’ |’|| L\ I. ||*| I

These words made Jahez Cringan uctually j xV Vv -1-J 1- -â-J
gasp for breath, ancf for some momc its he | 
could do nothing hut stare at the speaker | 
with his great hollow eyes, struggling ns it i 
were to comprehend tlic meaning of what he I 
had said, and then, when lie had caught a 
glimpse of it; being overwhelmed by its 
amazing import.

TO BE CONTINUED.

; Than van he -lone 1-y any --lin r establishment, in tin- County. Being-practical Printers «-f lengtlieiic-1 
experience, aii-l having a thorough kimwle-lgenf tlic wants of the community 

--f thix s.-ti.-ii, enipl--ying none but

The very Best of Workmen !
.1.1-0 IfSI.re THE BEST OE .11.IT Ell 1*11.,

We are hi a pi'xitinn to turn out work in

THE HIGHEST STYLE OF THE ALT!
And at such Prices as set competition completely at defiance. 1

JAS. MASSIE «£ CO.
| Guelph, 17tli January 1868.

GREAT CLEARING SALE

Wë eea, supply OU the Shortest Ifpticç :

The Great Clearing Sale ot

IS STILL GOING OÇT AT

A fresh supply of that best

Perfectly colorless and

BUSINESS CARDS,
BLANK AND TAG CARDS,
NOTE AND LUTTER HEADINGS, 
CIRCULARS and BILL HEADS,

PROGRAMMES, 
BALL TICKETS, 
PAM PHI «ETS, 
RECEIPTS,
LAW BEANKS.

FREE FROM SMELL
Only locts. per Gallon.

BRIEFS, 
CATALOGUES, 
BILLS OF F IKE, 
POS FERS,
HAND BILLS,

AND AM. KINDS AND -STYLES OF

LABELS,
BY-LAWS,
CHARTERS,
CERTIFICATES,
CONSTITUTIONS,

*

WM. STEWART’S,
j Guelph”,! lth De-viuber, 1667.

Gold & Silver Plating Funerals, Funerals !

Where is that Insurance M an ?— 
A few days ago an agent of an accident 
insurance company entered a smoking 
car on a western railroad train, and ap

'IKIII PRESS ®mwmw® $ A. HOWIEdlCO.
nipuinutv ......... — ..... j
car on a western railroad train, and a,)- !
Vroaching an exceedingly gruff old man, ADD P Jl\0[0 onH U1IPI/Q 
asketl Mm if he did not want to “ take LnlVIl UlHuuLu dill] llluau
oi.i .. ..nlini* 9*' It., ti-uti tr.M 1a irt.t milout a )X)licy ?" lie was told to get out 
with liis policy, and passed on. After 
riding about half an hour an accident oc- 
cured to the train, and the smoking car 
ran over the sV- pt m, causing much con
sternation among the passengers. The 
old man jumped up, and seizing a hook 
at the side <tf the car to steady himself, 
called out. “ Where is that insurance 
man?" The question caused a roar of 

; the passengers, who for

Always on band.

E.HAE/VEY
Chemist aqd Druggist,

On- .site the Engilsli Church, Wyndham-st, 
Guelph, Ontario.

«6^ ORDERS BY MAIL. *$38r
Orders from any part of the country will receive prompt attention, ami as soon ns executed will be 

forwanled bv the earliest imssible e-mveyanve.

Orders Solicited, and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

McLAGAN « INNES,
lings, Macdonnell-st., Guffiph.

j Royal Hotel Buildings, Jamos-st.,

HAMILTON.

Watches, Chains, Rings Pencil ( a#|y, 
all kinds of jcrrelrjr *. 
Plated la field.

I Tea Setts, Cake Baskebi, Knives. Forks, Spoons, 
ho., Plated at ruasimttble rates.

.fIso, Boor Plates # Carriage 
Trimmings

of every description done to order with licatnes 
j and despatch.

Orders from a distance punotually attended to. 
I Hamilton, November 231867- 3md\v

XTA1_> ho is prei-arcd to attend funerals as usual 
Coftliia always on Band. Hearse to hire.

His Steam Planing Mill is inconstant operation. 
At I kinds of lumber, sashes, doors) blinds, niouhl- 

vc. He solicits a share of public patronage.
NATHAN TOVKLL,

Gueli-li. 27tli Aug. 1867. Nelson Crescent

GEORGE PALMER

BARRISTER and Attorney-nt-I.aw,SolioS 
tor in Chancery, Notary Publie end Con- 

oyimcer.’OQlco.No.G Day’s BlœJB. luelph-


